2.6 Mile (4km) Walk from Silchester Playing Field
50-80 Minutes

Terrain and Surface: Some slopes, muddy with puddles (wellies advised after heavy rain and during winter)

Toilets: No

Seating: At the start/finish

Refreshments: No

Avoid: School start and finish times

Parking: Free, open 7am-6pm

1. This walk starts at the far end of the Silchester Playing Field Car Park

2. At the start/finish of the walk there is a bench for resting.

3. Follow the path at the end of the car park and bear left past Silchester Primary School.
4. Follow the stony path until you see a right turn between the gorse bushes. Take this path.

5. Follow the path through the gorse. It can get quite narrow and have big puddles after rain.

6. Be aware of traffic. Cross straight over Kings Road and walk down the track opposite.

7. Walk around the side of the gate and straight up the track.

8. Keep walking straight along the forest track.

9. Take the right hand turn (at an angle to the main track).

10. At the junction bear right, past an open area to your left.

11. Continue down the slope.

12. Bear left towards Kiln Pond.

13. Walk straight along the track with Kiln Pond on your left.

14. Follow the gravel track up the slope.

15. Walk straight on (the left-hand track out of three).
Once back at the Silchester Playing Field car park you have completed a 2.6 mile (4km) route!

For more information on walking routes, visit our website at: www.englefieldestate.co.uk/community/outreach
Join Englefield Estate online: follow us on Twitter @EnglefieldUK, Facebook/EnglefieldEstate or Instagram @Englefield_Estate
Sharing photos of your walk? #EnglefieldEstate